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Q~j~k money transfer'" "

facility"to .Nepal set up

Sunday, January 25, 2004
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A 'fast, safe and econom"
Ic' money transfer facility
to Nepal has been Intro.
duced In Qatar. The
arrangement has been
made possible wltb the
sillDing of a correspon.
dent relationship between
Nepal Worldwide Money
Exchanger (NWME), a
newly set up private com.
pany in the Wmalayan
kingdom, and the Gulf
Exchange Company
(GECO).

The amngement enables
Nepal expata to send and
receive money quickly and
economically, the company
advisor and representative of
the Bank of Kathmandu.
Binam Raj Ghimire told Gulf
TImesyesterday.

Money sent from Qatar can
be disbursed in Kathmanduin
a day,and wouldtake two days
in cases wherethe recipient is
based outside the capital,
Ghimire said.

Under the present arrange-
ment. funds sent could take
anywhere up to three months
to reach the beneficiary,
GECD general manager
Ramesh Badjatesaid.

A faster facility is available
but it is 'far too expensive', he

impact illegal transfers,
Badjatepredicted.

The company will charge a
nat rate of QR20 for remit-
tances.

Deliveryis freeif it Iswithin
Kathmandu.However,a fixed
rate of Rs100, to be borne by
the recipient, win be applica-
ble if the deliveryis to remote
areas,

Dangol added that various
authorities includingNepalese
Ambassador Shyamananda
Suman had encouraged his
efforts.

Another feature of the new
arrangementis the creation of
a data bank with details of not
only the sendersbut their rela-
tives too. disclosed NWME
managing director Bijay Kaji
Dangol.

All clients will be given an
exclusive number, thereby
eliminating the need for fur-
bishing details each time a
transactionis to be conducted.
This will enable the service
provider to process requests
fast and efficienUy,he said, All
enrolled members are being
given a complimentarygift.

To help its Nepalese cus-
tomers, GECD already has
Nepalese staff at its counter,
Badjate said. More Nepalese,
including a NWME official,
could be appointedif required.
he added.

Shorlful Haque'ShaJu present8 a bouquet to Zla Par1ahad leaders announcing hla formal
Joining of the Qatar Zla Partahad at the ZIa-ur Rahman'a birth annlverury function.

Bangla expats celebrate
Zia's birth anniversary

By Mobamed Abdul Mannan

THE Qatar Zla Parishad, a soclo-culturaJ organi-
sation of Bangladeshi expaaiates. held a seminar
at the Sbalimar Restaurant over' the weekend to
celebrate the 68th birth anniversary of, ,Zla.ur
Rahman, fonner Bangladesh president.

Zla Parishad president Miah Hasan Mahmood.
who chaired the function. said Zia had fought for
securing the social. economic and poliUcal rights
of the masses.

The organisation's general secretary, Aby Sayced,
said the main objective of ZIa's politics was to
establish an exploitation-free democratic society
and his ideals still remain a source of inspiration.

Qatar Jatiotabadi Jubodal president Shamsul
Haque appealed to all followers of Zla-ur Rahman
to join the main stream of Zla Parishad for the sake
of Bangladeshi nationalism.

Dhanshiri president Monjurol Haque, who was the
chief guest, said: "We should take a pledge to impl..

mentZla-ur RahJnan's 19-point programme andded-
icate ourselves to the task of rebuilding the nation in
accordance with the aspirations of our people."

Dhanshiri general secretary Tajul Islam. who
was the special guest, said: "I appeal to all
Bangladeahis to continue their efforts to make
Bangladesb a developed nation."

Alluddln Abmed, Sbabidul Haque. Fazlur
Rahman, Abu! Kashem Bhuiyan, Shariful Haque
Sbaju. and Jafor Abmed also spoke. paying glow-
ing aibutes to Zla,

Earlier, function convenor. Abdul Hamid
MoUah, welcomed the gathering. Shoriful Haque
Sbaju. a veteran Chatra Dallcader from the Sylhet
division. joined the Zia Parisbad. Habibur Rahman
compered the programme,

Bangladesh Qur'an Sunnab Parishad president
Moulana Rashid Cbowdbury and Bangladesh
MHM School and College managing committee
general secretary ShahiduIlah also anended,

BlnamGhlmlre(rlgh~announcesthe newmoneytransfer8IT8I1gement88 (from leff) Dr Dov
Dangol, RameahBadJateand BIJayDangollook on.
stressed. NWME will electron-

ically receive all fund transfer
messages from GECD the
same day.

"'''e procedure is going to be
safe and fast as it avoids the
demerits of conventional trans-
fer instruments like demand
drafts including the risk of loss
or return of such instruments,"
the officials said.

NWME chainnan. Dr Dev
Kaji Dangol, said tbe main
objective of the company was
to reduce illegal fund transfer
methods like 'Hundi' or

'Hawala'. "My aim is the
social uplift of Nepall expaai-
ates and our country," said Dr
Dangol, wbo is also the vice
president of the Non-Resident
Nepalese Association (NRN)
and the International Co-ordi-
nation Committee (ICC).

Expaaiate remittances repre-
sent Nepal's largest source of
foreign currency earnings,
Dangol pointed oUI.

Foreign exchange reserves
are vital for economicdevelop-
ment and it is important to
ensure that megal methods of

the money transfer are elimi-
nated or reduced, Dang,,1
stressed,

Accordingto estimates, only
10% to 20% of transfers are
currently made through
demand drafts. In addition to
'Hawala', the other means
include bank certificates and
gold bullion, carried by
returning expatriates, Such
practices are rampant due to
the inefficiency of existing
banking services, the official:;
said.

The new arrangement will
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The General Tendera Committee announce. the following servlcea:

Document Controller Required . Tender documents for the above services can be obtained aa foIlows:-

- Dlte OflllUI From1IJ88day27.01,2004
- Locltlon RoomNo.107,ContractsDapartmen~BuildingNo.6, OPeom.,

Rumallah.
OR.2000/- (Non.,efundable) to Doha Bank at OP . RasAboAboudOf
Oatlr National Blnk, 2nd Floor at OP AISadd Plaza,

.Tende.. must be accompanied by a P~slonal Bank Guanlntee (Ten,\!erBond! I " h.. M- .. ~-QatariR."" M ... . D_." ..

Qualification..Good math skills including basic algebraic equations.MS Excel. MS PowerPoint, MS Word. MS Access & Outlook.Archiving

Good to have..Internet publication
. Auditina of <..~.........

- TenderF..

AmJadNabeel recites! poem at the session.
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